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Tbe Liverpool "lCatholic Times" of 1 going to satisfy us wtfl tne crust. ý

[ay il gives tbe following specimiens b ave rigbts, as well as tbey. and we cao

r horrible impiety winked at by the tlgbt for them. Before this battle

ritish non-Catholic press. finishes, Mr. Morley and the whole Min-

M. de Lanessan, whom the EngF sh istry will have regrtted their surrender

pres tratsas seion peson into Dr. Clifford and '.%r. Lloyd George."

one of bis speeches, delivered on the

18th Junie, 190)5, M. Huysmans Canon Henson's main contention in

point, declared that the "danger is bis letter t0 the "Spectator" was that

flot clericalismn, but God Himself, the Church of England, by opposing

Who is absolutely infamolis." M. the Bill, would seema to be aninîated by

Aristide Briand, iin a speech delivered a desire for a Conservatîve party suc-

at Poitiers in the beginning of the ceas rather than by sincere anxiety for

presetit year said, "We have driven the preservatioli of denomînational

God (Nous avons chasse Dieu) out education. To this specimen of the

of the army, the navy, tbe schools, ordinary political tactics of the British

the hospitals, the madhouses, the Liberal papers, the "Catholic Times"

asylums, the law-courts, the wayside, replies "'that as a party the Conserva-

and now we must kick Himi out of the tives miust feel in cbampioning this

State altogether. H1e is inifam ous; cause that tbey are acting in accordance

even more so than Christ." These are with the wishes of masses of the electors.*

a few samples of what is going on i "%Whatever the organs of the Government

France af the hands of a Government inay ýsay of the speech in which Mr.

which tbe "Tinies" constantly praises Wyndhamn opened the debate. it was

as one of the strongest France bas a powerful indicîmefit of the unjust,

ever known. The 'Times" ougbt, illogical and one-sided policy of the

of all papers. to bc0 consistent in ac- Bill. He sounded a keynote to whicb

cordance with its traditions. Surely the utterances of the other Conservative

if is ridiculous to cdaimi to be a sincere speakers have been attuned. Tfhe Cath-

friend of Crstianity, and at the olic cause was P ut forward with skill by

samne time to praise sucb anti-Cbris- Mr. T. P. O'Connor and the arguments

tians asM obsadM are.1 used iveje forcible and convinding. -.%r.

as M Comes nd M Sarien Belloc'5 speech ivas not equally salis-
The British public should aI least jfcoy 'is eadn ocs

be inforined of tbe real sentiments of fatr1Wis eadingcoes-a

the men wbo are assailing the Cath- sions for tbe Catholics, he elrdta

olic Cburch in France. he accepted the Bill as Just and liberal'

and stated that he would vote for the

Wha ou Lierpol ontmpoarysecond reading. We have received

ays of the British press may be said several letfers commeiîting unfavor-

Iso of n'ost of the seculrjuras abîl' on the course purused by Mr.

,ana Bellot. The writer bad hoped for
anadaad the United States. Tbey . ebn etrfo i blt n

ýraise the French government and call~ sonitngbte rihsailyad

ts wholesale robhery a. ereulo is firm adhesion to Catholic principles.

n enlightened mnanifestatiomn of ftrue So far as the Catholic position is con-

bferîy. Whatever injures Catholicism1 cerneite,~ is one of micompromnising

sadmirable in their eyes. opposition to the Bill and we are bappy

10 say that this attitude vill be made

- - --clear by tbe vote as well as by the

An indirect bufti'ery telling ro speeches of the membera of the Irish

fit the "Cafholic Times" is ight party. -

wich we eproduce elsewhere: "Angli-

cana, Ca bolics, Jews,-we are of one

mmnd, and aIl moving in opposition"

10 MNr. BirrellEs Education Bill, is afford-

cd in a lelter written by the Rev.

Herbert Hensley Henson f0 the "lSpec-

lahor" of April 28. Canon HemlsOn Is

well known as one of tbose latifiudin-

aian freethinkers whose continuatioI 1 ý

in office as Canon of Westminster Abbey

and Redton of an Anglican church is a

standing neproacb f0 a supposedl1y

Christian body. His testimony Is,

therefore, ahl the more valuable, since if

is thaf of an enemy within the be-

leaguered city. Writing to the "Spec-

tator,'" he expresses bis surprise thal

the Cburch of England bas asatimed

an altitude of "organised, impassioned,

indisciminafing, unbeaihating opposi

tion 10 the Education Bill root and

branc."

Alarm is the attitude of Canon lien-

son and the other opponemts of deno-

inational schools in view of the increas-

îng opposition t, M. Birrell'5 bill.

"And they are sboing t beir alarm 5"I

sava the ,"Catholic !imes," "by threaîs

and bluafer. Mr. John Morley, whomn

we regret 10 flnd among fthe Philistines,

tells us that if we will iot accept the

facilities offered by tlhe Bill we Must

face the secularisation of alI achools.

Well, we will face il, but before we do,

t he members of Parliament wbo pasa

sncb a law will bave ho face the elechors

wibh consequences more scnious to themn

than to us. So fan as Catholica are

concenmed, we would rather have accu-

ian achools than Nonconfommnist sehools.

For if in t he former our childnen would

be taughf no religious trutha, t bey

would not he taught religious ennor.

Nom, in that case, sbould we have tO pay

rates for the endowflent of Nonconfonni.

ity. Non would the Nonconformîists be

privilegcd 10 bave their religion taughIt

at the natepayers' expense. if thene is

no other choice, let us by ail means have

secular schools. But that is not likely.

The Nonconforxnisfs have got the pie

in their handsansd their fingers itch

f0 take out the plurn. But they are Dot

0f these Irisa speches î'rna .5 tu

mosî intereating to us Canadiana is hhat

whicb the Hon. Edward Blake deivered

on May 9, 100 late f0 be noficed by our

Liverpool c 0 0 teiiporamy's issue of the

llth. We quote fmiýey fom this lo-

quent discourse those passages wbîcb

plead for fair frealmelit of mînorities as

againsl Mr. Birrell's bruftal consignmenf

of îbem 10 inevitable suffeing.

I may excuse nyself for addressing

the House by saying that I bappen

to bave a somnewb'at prolonged cx-

peience upon this subjerl. For

forty sessions, n three Legislaftires,

in diffenenf countries, I have wtness-

cd and faken s 0me parI in the'dis-

cussion of problema which arise in

Ibein concrete forai by the association

of a Protestant majoily with a

Roman Caf bolic minoihy. Long ago

I found and took my ground upon

general principlea, and having ad-

hered f0 that ground I was ather

pained wbeil 1 beard from tbe lips of

the Minister of Educatioii the other

day a stalement with reference f0

The Righbs of Minoiies,

wich I am af raid 'vas susceptible to

anotber, and what seeiied f0 me in

the connection in which be used if,

the n'atunaI and obioli inferpreta-

lion. Speaking 6f1fthe question be-

tween Romnan Caf holica and Jews,

as fthe case mnigbt be, and the various

Protestant denominafions, be said:

"'al minorifies must s'uffer, if je the

badge of thein tribe." Well, ir,

somiie suffeing mysmtflsh
inevifable in the carrying ouf of some

measures of a great public paicY,

whicb tbe majority of the nation bc-

lieves to bc essential f0 ils progmes

or ifsexistence. That suffeing ought

as fan as possible to be avoided, but

for my part iny belief ia, as 1 ex-

pnessed if tweftY Years ago in a

Protestant co0nulnty, somewhat

different froifl the fone and senti-
mentof the Rigbt Hon. gentleman.
1 may venture to'quote if, because it

represents the ground 1 took long

before, and whicb 1 maintaîned ever
(Cotnuea on page 5)
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The atone and brick gateway 10 St. amount shaîl be divided mb three sepa-

Boniface College grounds is now being
built.

The walls of the vestry aI the cash end

of tbe ne-w catbedral are now twelve
feet above ground.

Tbe Sacred College at present num-

bers 57 mnembers. Tiwelve CardinalIs
have died within the past tbree years

and only six bave been created.

amt smalndbe disîredibute yea
rte Vatscand oe d10 bted Philppin
dihes, atccnodng te therPnildppan-
doher f0 the rin titutioseireed;byath
ereliioutorer insiuins bc Philippine
and the thordrtuinth erPhilprges,
for the irdstnsintbi oFar st, and
flo to sotstin agedFarasto anr

in the Phillîppines.

Paul Tardiyel was recently appointed

WEDDING AT SACRED HEART

Nuptiala of Miss Lanion and J. H. J.

Murphy Solemnized

(Free Press, Correct cd)
The church of the Sacred Heart was

the scene of a very pretty wedding at
8.30 Tuesdav miorning, when Miss Al-
bina Lauzon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Lauzon , Athol avenue, becamne the

wife of Mr. J. H. J. Murphy, of the
Rloyal Crown C'o., Ltd. The cererflony
was perforined by the Rev. Father
Portelance, assjsted by Fathers Cahili
and 0'Dwyer. The fu choral service
was used. The church was beautifully
decorated with palmIs and flowers for

the occasion. The bride, who was
given away by ber father, looked very
lovely in a Ieautiful gown of white

silk organdie and chiffon over silk. The

skirt was ornamnIte(l witb bowkflots
of tiny pearis, the yoke being trimme(i
in the saine way and finished by a real

lace bertha studded wjîh'pearls. The
long tulle veil Xas caught wtb orange

blossonîs, and instead of tbe convention-
al bride's bouquet she carried a prayer
book bound in white, froîn, which feil

streamers of white ribbon caught here

an(l there with clusters of lilies of the
valley. The bnidesînaad, Miss Emlna
Lauzon, wore a becoiniiîg gown of chair-

pagne silk with bat to match and car-

ried pink roses. Two little imaidens,

Miss Florentine. Parelit, cousin of the

bride, and isî's Kathleen Murphy. niece
of the groom. wore dainty white organ-

die froclks, 'vit h quajint poke bonniets
trimîned with pink roses and carried
baskets of flowers. Master Amrbr ose

Parent mîade a snart îttle page. Mr.
T. J. Covle acted as best mnan and Messrs

A. Donnelly, F. E. Cantwell, W. J.
Donovan and H. Il. Cottingbam iwere

the ushers. 1
The bride's mnothbr wore a bandsonie

gown of blue silk, trimimed with point
d'esprit. and a haî to match. Miss Ade-

line Lauzon, a sister of the bride, was

pretîily gowned ini pale green. The

grooms gift 10 the bride ivas a ring set

with rubies and diamonds, f0 the brides-

maid a pearl brooch, to the flower girls

fleur de lis pins and to the be8t man and

ushers, heart-shaped scarf pins set with

pearîs. After the ceren1Y the wed-

(ing party cousisting of tbe imme<iate

relatives returned to the residence of the

bride's parents for breakfast. In the af-

ternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock a reception

was beld, the bouse beiiig beaUtifullY
decorated with bride's roses and other

lovely flowers, and an orchestra dis-

coursed sweeî music. Mr. 'and Mrm.

Murphy left on the St. Paul flyer for

the souf h and ar6 visiting New York and

other eastern points before returning.

It is expected that they will be in New

Ilaven, Conn., f attend the inter-

national convention of the Knights of

Columibuls, 10 be beld there iiext week.

The bride wore a beOmîng travelling

dress of navy blue silk, with a handsome

long coat and smart bat.

Beware of Oiiitments for Cat8iTh that

Contain MrcutY
as mercury wiîî surely destroY the sense

of smell .nd completely derange the

whole system when enteriag it through

the maucous surf aces. Such articles

shouild neyer be used excePt 0on pre-

scriptions from reputable physicians, as

the damage they will do ie tenfqd f the

good you can posai bly derive from them.

Hall's3 Catarrh Cure, mianufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, 0., con-

tains no mercury, and is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upofi the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system. In

buying Halls' Catarrh Cure be sure you

get the genuine. It is taken internally

and made in Toledo, Ohoi, by F.J.

Cheney & Co. Testimfonliale free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per bottle

Take Hall'. Family pillS for constipation.

It is flot by regrettiilg what is irre-

parable that true work is to, be donc,

but by making the best of what wc are.

It i8 fnot by complainiflg that wc have

flot the Aght tools, but by using weil

the tools we have. What we are and
whee e reisGo's ro-dntalar

positive orders directed towards the
Syracuse Lodge of Elks, forbidding the
mcm bers of that body fromi entering the
Cathedmal of the Imomaculate Concep-
tion recently in a bodly 10 attend the

funeral of one of their memnbers, Robert
Emmet Drake. The Bishop also or-
dered thaf under no circumatances
musI the Elks canduef any funeral
ritual at St. Agnes cemetery, He said
tbs;t the Elks could assemble at the
Caîbedral but tbey were not f0 wear
the badge of their order or enter the
church in a body. Tbey would have

to, enter il and leave if as individuals.
The Bishop's ordema were obeyed f0

the letten.

Arcbbiahop Bruchesi of Montreal, bas
startcd a crusade witb a view of shopping
the sale and exposure of indecent postal
carda in the stores of bis episcoýal City.
'Two priestB represented hixu in court
recently in an action againaf Iwo shop-
keepers. The offensive carda vere dis-
played, sud were admiîted f0' obe san-
ples of nudiîy and vulgarity. The case
was continued. The Archbishop of
Mottreal is taking an active and vigor-
Oua part in evemy movement for civic
belterment. Be not only protesta; be

acta. This aending of I wo of bis pricats
mbt court for the sake of public puity
and decency is a characfcristic sample
of bis methods.

Irish isîory is now an elective shudy
in thbe High achools of Boston, and bas
been appointed for supplèmiementary
reading in the grammar achools, through
the effrts' of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians.

Cardinal Ricbelmny, Archbishnp of Tur-
in, IIaly, bas accepted the presidency of

an international comniuhbee which iabeing

fornmed in Italy for the commemoration
of the fourth centennial of bbe deatb

of Christopher Colu'mbus, on May 20,

1906, by the enection of a monument
in the Vatican f0 the great discoverer
of America.

Since the census of 1900 was taken
nea rly 200,000 Irish erigrants have
settled in bbc United States, the year

ending with July, 1905, showing a
larger number than any ycar since
1895. A new impetus bas been given
f0 Irish immigration witbin the past
two years, a turu which i. quite per-
plexing f0 those native Irish societies
which have been unsuccessfully at-
tempting fo stop the great national
leak for so many years. The unrest
among the young native Irish eenient
is still wonderfully strong.

(Continued on page 3)
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Mother Julia Billiart, declared Ven-! ceed te the vacancy made a year ago

erable by Leo XIII. seventeen years by the death of Jules Paul Tardivelits

ago, was solemnly beatified in St. founder. Wm. Oîner Heroux will con-

Peter's. Ronme, on May 13. She was tinue t0 edit the papier.

foundress of the Congregation of the

Sisters of Notre Daine, and was born Rev. Joseph F. Hanselman, S.J., bas
iii France. Tbe characteristic virtue jusI been notified from Rome of his ap-
of Blessed Julia was ber boundîcs pointmnent as provincial of the Jesuit
chaity. Order of the castern province of the

w5r ofCaîoli lieraureUnited States, succeeding 11ev. Thomas
A novel woko ahlcltrt J. Gannon, S.J. The position carnies

bus juat been coînpleted by Fat ber

Rfobert H. Benson, in the shape of a, witb il the control of ail the colleges,
colictin o thepraersand ymrsi chools, churches and other institutions
colleciofioneof teehpresyerseandsbyinros

of our forefathers, rendered ini moder nato h legei1 h ma npr

foritn and spelling fromn the arcbaic tant of wbich are Georgetown and Frod-
bain L'niv'ersities. Faîher Hanselman

sýtyle of the originala. Father Benïson
bega th wok, clle "ABookof he ill niake bis headquarters at St. Fran-

Love ofJem" while still in the An gli-ciXairs ole. atyr-

can f{ld. signedîbhe presidency of Holy Cross

The ('tholi popuationof Miwauke

al
Cý

iti
al
ii
is

th

is 105,000, or one-third of the entire

populationi. 315,000.

Cardinal Logue, in opening a Car-

negie ibrary at Drogheda, Ireland,

stated that the proposaIs tending to-

wards the banishîient of God fron tbe

schools in Emgland waa the fimt sign of

niaterial decay in the country. "What

has happened in France will bappen

elsewbere," be samd. Tbe town corpora-!

tion, in is address of welcomne, mader
reference to bis declaration that theI

Irish people would defcnd the denom-

inational principle in the achools witb

aIl their rmight.

John Murphy, inillionaire banker

and pbilantbropist of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

invites 1,000 faniilies, wbo are home-

leas in Sarn Francisco, f0 the Penn-

sylvania metropolis, The famuilies

will lbe given bouses free of rent

for one year, employmncnt will be

furnished and even their railway fame

will be defrayed. Mr. Murphy in a

recent satenient said that there would

bc plenty of work in Pittsburgh for

the refugees, as buildings f0 the value

of $20,000.000 would he erecced during

the sumnier.

The exact site of the martyrdoim
of the first Jesuif missionary killed in

ither Wisconsin or Michiganx, Pere

Rene Mennard'. has been establîsbed.

After long researches Father J. J.

Holzknecht, of Pulaski, Wis., bas an-

riounced that the martyrdoni took place

at or near the site of present Crystal

Falla, -Micb. He says: "Cameful study

of hitorical records has revealed that

tbe place of the martyrdom of Pere

Rene Mennard, 'who dcparted this life,

Auguat 10, 1661, was aI or near the site

of the present city of Crystal Falls.

Apparently il was here that Pere Andre

had his St. Micbael's mission, whicb,

together wtb bis home was hurned, as

referred f0 in the history compilcd by

J. G. Shea. Pere Mennard reached

the mission front St. Theresa Bay,

Keweenaw, Lake' Supenior, via the

Sturgeon river, entcning the Menomine

river, after tnaking a portage of bbe

iron range."

The memnbership of the 86 councils

of Knights of Columbus in the state of

Pennsylvania totals 13,000, according
to the reports received at the recent

state convention.

The Vatican has deflnitely settled
the question of the division of the nioney
-$7,000,O0-paid by the United State
for the friars' landsý in the Phillippines,

1 having, decided that the interest of the


